Get Involved

At Baylor Law School, there are several ways to get involved. See the following list to get an idea of some of our student organizations. If you do not see an organization in which you would like to get involved, consider starting one once you arrive on campus.

**American Bar Association**
Senior Rep.: AJ Horner
Aaron_Horner1@baylor.edu

**Administrative Law Society**
President: Jennifer Griffin
Jennifer_Griffin1@baylor.edu

**American Constitution Society**
President: Kylie Calabrese
Kylie_Calabrese1@baylor.edu

**Baylor Business Law Society**
President: Colton Nixon
Colton_Nixon@baylor.edu

**Baylor Environmental and Natural Resource Law Society – BENRLS**
President: Ashley Richardson
Ashley_Richardson@baylor.edu

**Baylor Law School Student Animal Legal Defense Fund**
President: Katarina Roach
Katarina_Roach1@baylor.edu

**Baylor Public Interest Legal Society**
President: Shannon Black
Shannon_Black1@baylor.edu

**Christian Legal Society**
President: Annaleigh Richardson
Annaleigh_Drost1@baylor.edu

**Criminal Law Society**
President: Katarina Roach
Katarina_Roach1@baylor.edu

**Diversity in Law**

**Asian American Law Student Association**
President: Zoe Phelps
Zoe_Phelps1@baylor.edu

**Black Law Student Association**
President: Olaoluwa Israel
Olaoluwa_Israel1@baylor.edu

**Hispanic American Law Student Association**
President: Andrew Martinez
Andrew_Martinez2@baylor.edu

**Federalist Society**
President: Amber Hernandez
Amber_Hernandez@baylor.edu
Harvey M. Richey Moot Court Society
   President: Dave Thomas   Dave_Thomas1@baylor.edu

IP Society
   President: Chloe Dixon   Chloe_Dixon1@baylor.edu

Law Review
   Editor in Chief: Kyle Gardner   Kyle_Gardner@baylor.edu

LEAD Counsel
   President: Cassie Patterson   Cassie_Patterson1@baylor.edu

Military & Veterans Legal Society
   President: Taylor McConnell   Taylor_McConnell1@baylor.edu

Native American Law Student Association
   Chair: Sheyanna Osceola   Sheyanna_Osceola1@baylor.edu

Spanish for Lawyers Club
   President: Hallie Hicks   Hallie_Hicks1@baylor.edu

Sports Law Society
   Chair: Miranda Chavez   Miranda_Chavez1@baylor.edu

Student Bar Association
   Executive President: Ali Mosser   Ali_Mosser@baylor.edu

Texas Aggie Bar Association
   President: Hannah Santasawatkul   Hannah_Santasawatkul1@baylor.edu

Texas State Bar
   Senior Rep.: Bryson Manning   Bryson_Manning1@baylor.edu

Women's Legal Society
   President: Amanda Wayne   Amanda_Wayne1@baylor.edu

For more information and for current officers’ contact information, visit